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P.0. Box 52
BaIn'yn tr05
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EDITORIAL
Putting tryClr,t "Frurt Drive" js not aJrcgs €u? esy task - in fr,t it
is rarelg a pusfr+rcr, as gDU niglft aryl'e.iatr. Still, it is verg sat-
isfying.

llb tty tD b "alL Atings tD all rry,le" 'to ryqnise that CttfA is
aining tn pmvib inforlzat-iel. arld natctial of intercst to trsrfe.ts ttlp,
m.ll tivelU, ajal and apleiatc all tle ol&t arrd c/assic Citrwrs
- rer{rirleslnlf-tx*,s, Tt*t-ims, 2CVs, l/srSl{s and Ds, as r,t,eff as
ptwiding a 1r,tdtiry btief" m latr,t oars - CXs, Ms, fuYs &c. To b
thjs invoJres sptant alertress tD slrrt and ferzetr ant intercstittg
natctial , aN lelp/azv.fiage otfers tn ptaride- stuff as nell.

ll t tlerc is tle httle to kq costs obm, and lerc CCTEA m,st lpld
a rrcrld l ord - o- srbscrrptior jrcrese in l0 gans! b tant to give
gDU as mdt tadiry as possibJe, kft rur-.tlle-Iess, every ext'ra shet
fup eges) ve Wt in FD costs $Ze fot ppr af, pfintirry (leivirry
asiob alJ t/re wlultarg and udangd inpuirs).

Thtww in a d< or so jn H fot tle Editnt tD ful wiilt Ae 'flu,
ad ag m flDne.

At tle nanant, cre lag gan anld lelp tlangh is to drase q aN iot
fuan gant restoratiot tips fot q,r fottlwning fustontiol l6irr.al.
Let's nal<e it a fuuty - UE kind of ttrfrtt positrrc ac,tim tlat
CC0CA is kwtn fot. 0f anlrse, ywt rnlrc grcs tr? angthiry that is
p.blislnd.

And n&y, tlrlr*. you for yout wrttibutims and G00D RilDING! !

CCOCA MEMBERSHIP:

Annual subscriptiont Fult nenber 127.50, Associatg nenber llS.0O
vailable to spouse of full nember, no cost.
Additi'onat lz.oo

ollows: Thutsdag Januaiy 22,' t987,' theh the
third Thursday of each nonth following. The neeting location is the
llittis Roon at the Nunawading Civic Centte, Niioondah llighwag, east
of. Springvale Road, at I Pn.
Prinl;ed bg Veevers erinting Co. J2t Fgrrrr" 5t., South,Mt!ffi



MEMBERS, CARS
1939 CiLroen Light t5 Btian 6 Esther lfade (A).

fhe car came into ny possessjon in 1978 when ny
faLher and I purchased a restoted '48 Light 15,
seyera, trar ler Joads of Light 15 parts, and
Lhe tema.rns of a "pte-warn Ttaction. The vendot
]ryas sei ling all his Light 15 bits and pieces to
rarse some cash to enable hin to restote the
1949 Big 6 thaL he had recently acguired.

NoL nuch of the vehicre's eatly hisLory js
known except Lhat it ended uP at Maxin Motors
(Brisbane) minus engine and geatbox. It then
changed hands seyeraf tines in this condition,
ending up in the hands of Lhe vendot's son who

fitLed an ID motor and box and PUt it into
everyday use . llnfottunatel y, it ]ryas involved
in an accj dent shottly aftetwards and deemed

to be begond repai r. It lryas sLt i pped and the
body dumped. some of the parts including the
bonnet and steering wheel were fitted to the
1948 model.

As we wete well awate of the tatity of pte-war
tractrons (the Ptevious ownet claimed it to be

a ,37), we decided to restore it if possible.
I showed it to a panel-beating ftiend and he

stated that if I could find a RH front cotner
sect ion, it could be tePaited.

Aftet seyeral nonths of ftuitfess searching,
John Couche (then Parts ?fficer of CC0CA) came

to Lhe rescue. He had been infotmed that a bodg

had been dumped at the Matybotough (v) tiP,
and he attanged to have it removed to John

Avatd's proPerty at Colbinabbin. l'lg father and

I dtove down fton Oueens land, cut out the te-
quited section, and tetutned home again'

F ton thete oD t the restoration ]ryas ptetty
stra ight fotwatd. A post-war moLot and box wete

built up, using new parts whete possibfe- A new

crown wheel and pinion had been obtained in
Holland by the ptevious owner, and thjs ras
used in the geanbox. New dtiveshafts came ftom
llaxin Motors. AfLet the body repairs and pai nt-
ing we|e conpleted, the car lryas compleLely
te-wi ted, mecham car s i nstal 1ed, and bt i ght-
wate tefiLLed; -

The car tryas Lhen dt i ven down Lo Bt isbane and

given to Hotty Ftuddet to execuLe Lhe Ltinning
- Harry had previous|y trinned my IlBL. Les
Francjs had kindly lent me a Pre-war ftont and '

rear doot ttin, and under a Lattan covep, the i

ot i g i nal rear seat uphot stety ]ryas i ntact, 
"

Lhereby enabling the Pte-wat trin Lo be faith-
ful I g teptoduced.

ember 1980 and ]yas given Lhe number H1235. A

monLh laLer, f moved to Sydney and left the cal:

wiLh my father in Oueensland-

Ayeat latet, f learnl tha1- Instead of tetutning
no1th, f tryas being posLed to Wagga fot two years.
I cancelled the tegisttation. 0n ny tetutn to

car fot tegistration again, and in Febtuaty 
;

1985, it was given Lhe number H1085. Between :

December 1980 and Februatg 1985, it had ttavell- l

ed onl g I 27 mi les.

I have taken the car to two raJ]res ; Citin 85
at Toowoomba and Austtaction 86 at Kgneton-

The only ptoblems I have had are as follows-
Fitstlg, shortly after putting it back on the
toad in 1985, I started to expetience seyere
btake juddet. Examination revealed that brake
ftuid ]ryas leaking between the wheel cylinders
and the brass sJeeyes I had used. The ptoblen
]ryas soJ ved bg resf eeving in stajnf ess steef and
replacing all the btake linings-

The second problen occutted on out way home

fron Kyneton Jast gea1. About 10 kn notth of
Benal l a, Lhete tryas a l oud bang and the motot
suffeted foss of powet. Lifting the tocket
cover revealed a stuc/< valve and bent push tod.
)le temoved the bent rod, tef itted the cover,
and dtove back to sgdney on thtee cylindets.
The only difference lryas the foss of Powet on

the hrfJs.

Btian Wade.

At the tine of the above notes and the eatly
photos (at Kyneton), the car ras without hub

caps , something which Btian has been see/<ing
fot a long time. llote tecently, he has f itted
65 caps (at the suggestion of John VanechoP)
and rs vety pleased with the inptoved aPPeatance.
The car has fost rts body numbet plate over the
gears, though jts production number js BPVS

5770. From correspondance with the Ttaction
}wners Club (UK) and examining cars at the ICCCR

in uK in 1984, it appears that the car ras Pro-
duced between August 1959 and May 1940. The

model rryas continued vi ttual l y unchanged thtough



to 1946, except that Lhe wipers wete moved fton
above the windscteen Lo the scuttle.

The paint scheme rs cteam bodg with maroon
guatds. The prodominent intetiot ttin colout
-rs datk ted. The colours wete chosen as being
1i kel y options at the Lime of producti on._rO.

i
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E}TE OF THE ROAIT
FoR zCU?
II LtIt}KS UERY iTUCH NS TIIIUGH
thal wondcrlul Frsnch snFchronl$m,

lhs ZCU CIEUn Is In llns lor ths
chop. Ths Frcnch comPanY hal
mnouncod [te tlstorlc Lsrrllolr
uortr notr Prrls wlll rnd
Brodustlon o[ [re rlr cooled, twln
cyllndar lront drluu ugly duclrllng
durlng fia flnt ftalf ol naxl YBsr,
rnd rlthmgh Clroen irs rlso

I
rorlrers uon told of $o lmPandlng

lrdory clo8ure, but rt tfia mme
tlme roro gluan dehllr ol r
nrmploymant rchomo h locrto now

lob both wlthln rnd outslds tha

tsurllolr *rt bullt ln I893 rnd
ls

0to

conlre ol $re Franch sapllal bul the

rge rnd lmallon ol the Promlsos
haue rendersd lt unsuitable lor
relnve$ment and modernl$tlon,
say$ Cltroen'c bra$8.

$lnua ZCU productlon bagan ln
l94g [38 years agdl a total ol

6,721500 twln cyllndur ZCU and

0yane sedans and light vans haue

bsen manutactured, ntarly 3.5

mllllon ol them al Leuallolt. lt ls
clear, however, that Cllrosn ls ln
the stage ol movlng h malor
productlon o[ the recantly
lntroducad lour+yllnder mlnl-
hatchback AX, no doubt prolostlng

. lt to lhe overypcrsont sector
onfoyad lor so long Dy lhe Oeux
Chevaux.

Production ralss of the AX ln

France bogan rt 300 r day leh last
to 8il1 [y
d had rurched a

ilarch. By iltt
md of the ymr Gltroen oxPecls h
te mrklng l3m il models I daY,

rnd thars ls II0ls doubt ths norl
bul more cumptex, uetor cooled

front drlvor wlll becomg Cltrunt
peoplo'r crr, although $ere rre rtl 

I

iorls of erclUng urrlatlom ln tho
produstlon plpellne. l

The [I alreedY bkss lour
percanl ol the entlre Fnnch markd,
ind ls on coune to mut 0u srles
trrgst ol t27,fi10 csrs lot !987. ln
lddltlm h thu curronl 95{. I 124,

rnd I30l
h rn ope

urrlatlm
lhs plpellne. It Is llkslY thrt ona

ulll mrko lts debut rl lhe Fnnlrlurl
-'$how In Seplcmbor . . .

* Levallois: 30 N0/ryr
Dotuqnl: 50/hg.
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AUTO ELECTRICALS
RE-JUVENATING A BATTERY

Despite wide-hetd views Lo Lhe conttaty, it
.rs possrble Lo bring some failed lead-acid
batter jes bac/< to I i fe. I ' ve had a ptetty good
success raLe (il80%) with the nethods below
which are based on those in "EMERS". ENERS is
the coltoquial name given Lo the vast colleet-
ion of general naintenance and servicing notes
used bg Lhe commonwealth Qmies' l,lechanjcar
and ElecLtrcal Engineers units (e.9. RAEME in
Austtal ia) .

The two najot causes of battety failute are
inLetnal short circuits and sulphation.

InLetnal shotts cause "dead celJs' and are due

n conducLive naLerial flaking off the plates
and buitding up in the sedinent space below
untit it fotms an electtical bridge between
the positive and negative plaLes. Sometimes,
evidence of thrs build-up can be seen as a
r i s i ng of Lhe P l ate sePara tor.s .

Sulphation is due to the reaction of sulphate
( *o* the ac i d ) wilh the J ea d plates , produc-
ing lead sulphate which resjsts normal charg-
ing. It is caused by old age, insufficient
fluid or standing in a drschatged condition.

While these problems can be treated separatelg,
both are age-telaLed and likely to oecur to-
gelhet. A conbined tteatment ptocedute js
therefote advocated, as below-

l. Battety acid can be iniutious. Ptotect
yout eges , hands and clothes befote you start.

2. Remove the battetg caps, take up the batt-
Erg, sha/<e iL to suspend any sediment, and tip
out the acid into a sul table waste recej ving
area e. g. a djstant cornet of the gatden ( not
onto yout feet ot the carPet)

3. FiL1 the battery with taP watet carefullg
( not bg hose ) , sha/<e and empty as in 2 '

4. Repeat 3 until there is
coni ng oatt.

5. F i 11 wilh good gual itg
di sLi I led waler, rainwater
deftost watet, and add two
ers saJts (sodiun sulphate
is|-) Lo each cell.

no sign of sediment

Lap-water ( llel bourne ) ,
or teftigetator
teaspoons of Glaub-
fton your pharmac-

6. Charge up the baLLery at 1-5 amps for 24
hours ( fot a car baltety moLotcycle baltettes
should have abouL I amP max. pul in/-o them).

7. F latten the battety by Jea vi ng a I 5ly globe
(apptox. ) connected across it (5W maxe fot M/C

battery ) .
8. Shake the batLety to suspend any sedinent
ptesent and pour out the 6/aubers soJuLion-

g. RepeaL steps 5-8 until no more sedinent
appears in the dtained waLer.

10. Flush once more as in 3, and fill the
ceJfs with new battety acid of 1.2 specrfic
gravity (55%) f ton your service stat ion, a uto
parts store ot hatdwate shoP.

Jl. Add t-t teaspoon of G]aubers safts to each
cell, chatge the battetg up again, and PUL it
back into service.

12. 300-4009 (say a pound) of GJaubers saJts
should be enough fot a 12 volt car battety-

The most tecent battety I "restored" with this
method ]ryas an 11 year ol d motot bike Lype which
had packed up and had stood for 2-3 gears - Its
tevival ]ryas, f must admit, a gteat sutPrisel

Jack J. lleavet.

IA very simiJar nethod rs desctr bed in Earth
Gatden No. 47, August 1985. The Cittoenian
(UK) of April 1956 has a method using EDTA

instead of 6Jaubets safts, but thete rs no
local expetience with this nethod. - Ed-J-

MANUAL LABOURS

You nay recaJf that almost Lwo years ago
(FD 9 (2)), the idea rryas tossed up to ptoduce
a nanual of restoration and maintenance tips
and telated infotnation fot Ttaction Avant,s?
The idea was to ceiebtate Lhe tenth annivers-
aty of the founding of CCOCA. 1988 rs that geat.

A small gtoup of us (Petet Bogle, David Giddings
and Bill Grahan, wiLh Robyn Couche shouting
encoutaging comments ftom the sidelines) is
determined that this ptoject should go ahead.
We expect iL to be a great success, neeting a
need hete and overseas. |fe are aPPtoaching
other cJubs for approval to reptoduce tech.
stuff, and of course, gou will have noticed
the extra Lechnical info in FtonL Dtive in
tecent times as patt of our effotts Lo get
more rdeas into ptint fotm. The manual will
ain to collect all the available tips and
restotation experiences into one handg tefet-
ence book, which as well as being a valuable
tefetence and teading mattet fot "old-timeo
Tractionists, would aJso be virtually indipens-

ible for those just entering the Traction
ranks, especrally if they intend to restote
and naintain Lheit car.

lfe ain to keep the cost of the publjcation
down bg obtaining commetcial backing and self-
ing advertising space in it.

5o how about swinging in behind us to help
rca t gou can be
proud of. The main thing gou can do rs to iot
down any restoration/nainLenance tips you know
of/have invented /have tried, in brief notes
with a sketch if apProPriate for clatity, and
send then to The EdiLor. The ideas could be
putely Ttaction, ot could be genetal but
appl icable to Tractions.

And if gou can think of possibJe advertising
ot othet suppott, leap in, twist some atms,
and put us in touch. Ve haff vags of making
them touch theit kick!

I

Bi 1 1 Graham.



TRANSPLANTS
The noLion of replacing Lired TracLion AvanL

engines and/ot gearboxes wiLh someLhing a biL
mote tobust seerns Lo be in Lhe alf quiLe a bit
of laLe. The mosL common LtansplanL involves
the use of an ID19 molot and fout-speed geatbox
to make Lhe caf a mote confidenl PtoPosition
fot evetgday use (Lhough we a.re awate that sev-
etal unnodified Ttactions temain as tegulat ot
even soJe fanilg LtansPott)-

Jack fleaver beheyes the firsL such Ttaction
ttansp lanL was i n the ttn iLed states ( ot uK? ) ,

and involved the moLot onlg, wiLh the LracLion
geatbox being retained. A similat Ltansplant- of
motor onl g ( DS ) rryas bg Rog Poole on a LHD Notn-
ale cal led "Froggie" in New Zealand in Lhe laLe
1950s, and thrs lryas possrbly the second perforn-
ed. Ftoggie lyas /ast heatd of with Atchibalds
in ChrisLchutch. It aJso sports a teplacement
floot taken ftom a VW Combi, and a boot scaveng-
ed ftom a wreck at Shorters in Auckland'

llhat was possi bIy the third transplant Perfotm-
ed lryas the ,, f ul I package " of I D motor and geat-
box. This was cartied out by Jack hinself in
0ueensland in 1963 0r '64. The car ras a L15

fot which he paid {65. IL eventuallg came to
VicLotia, buL rts subseguent fate is unknown.

CCOCA AWARDS
NE AWARDS AND TROPHY POLrcY

At a recent committee neetiDg, the foTTowing

new awards and trophies were created:

7. Club Person of the Year to remain the

same.

2. President's Trophy to awarded at the

diseretion of the President annua77y.

3. Bi-nonthTy 'lflerit' Awards to be awarded

in recogniton of speciaT contributions

nade to the CTub and i rs members '
4. OccasionaT Trophy Awards for the

annuaT photographic conpetition ' the

observation run and dispTay of cars at

invitation events.

The awardb as Presented at the annuaT concour s

and at the Austraction weekend wi77 remain

unchanged.

Recipients of the 'Merit' Awards wi77 be

announced in Front Drive and awards Presented

at the f oTTowing C,eneraT l'leeting '
Robbie Couche

n rs appteciated thaL others nag have differ
enL opinions ot furthet o.r alLetnative infotn-
ation on thr s sub jecL. lfe hope thetef ote to
strr up a healLhg nd vigorous correspondance
on the mattet, and [ook fotwatd to yout comm-

ents , PLEASE !
w. G.

And while we afe talking of TRANSPLANTS, don',L

,nrsstheB1l/BY0lwo'ttshbp/statlingatl2noon
at Robin affi on August 2. The LoPic?

The lD/4-speed conyefs ion on the Snith Light 15!

Have a look at how Robin has done iL, learn by
hi s mj sta/<es tather Lhan yout own !

Renenbet: Let Robin know if you afe coning by

Ftidag 3l/ffi5429. Set this SundaA

aside and come along to:

9 St Albans Ave
NotLh Caul fiel d.

Bting yout own gtub 'n gtog and make a very
pleasant afternoon of it wiLh Yout CC0CA mates.

GD

'l0ne gooil tlting thoygl\ no,c
you'll hdae time to leaoe it rohile
the brakes are fixed."
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ea (wlntatilil at Gilgit in H<istan tD ltar/r. tle ad of
tlE Yellov Cruise in 1952.

-Jacques .bbtt.
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THE SILVER CRESCENT OF JACA]ES JUBERT

A net iculws restoraLim of ae of ile elebral-d lBlf-
tJacks used m tJe Yellov Cruise.

4s s@? as a crtmr rs fittd wiu-t half-tracksr rt js

invariably pubhcised as berng a sul. vivot of an ex,Ejai/(-

im of sr.cfr and srdt a @lout... Erulat cultute, inflw
d bl tl' im-,o- publicit, .,,'-ign tl.'1' v*.s rnutd
at tle tine of tte Blerj/.. and Yellut Cruises' nas gui&' tD

eize 0r s(per ficial sinilarities, tD tJE &t7instL of
arlr;:utev and auustlicit4. Plurt4 of qfthusrasts haua

fuE tie sare : twt nany tilnes has the Yellot crujse Ht
,pr,eser?ted in t/rrs mg bg srething lilce a bull$zet,
obserredl g pd:rlps, but far Jess glotiqts t)ant tle ra|
thirry. crcisrtiansly ot rot, in tte tnlevisror seflaJ
,La Clrjr,e tiFJtaite" tle ditE.rtnt usd a nlu7tP-t of
awtoxi/Eltrors of these vefirc]es, ttarltnts and sud't, '

,*7id1 vrJDe ssrt tt1lT,id1 ile sandstnrms of tJe Mi and

tJE HiflErlayan srrrs tn give an inprcss-rcl of tJre evdtL'

rt rs trE b sy tJ:Et, at tle Line aN aftenards, tte
nadet trrs rpt enct ly fhffi with survjrors frn tfirs
laflrltious e@itian- aN fmn t/e pass of futtzil' Frotr

6 of UE Alirp Grup and rue l<Iprt{t fmn tle fuitir C'ruq;

alg t)E,blcbn soarab' tl:Elt has bsr m dpv fot src
gEafs in tte nus}lm of Le lbns and whidt fwn its qPEf-
.ro, nidlt hare Hl tJe qe nhidl td' larcttet'iqEt
to r,rarelle bg tlP Biillakeim btise. &twiwr is tle
ri{tt tord, for jts pfteservatim @ tpl it bing
rctud trrrlr,.

It stayd fot, a hury tine in a basrslt garage of -7€lvel

of,fore finishing w lu:plt,€bty at Le lbns, t+hile src of
its orrtrrlq1taries he1re trrking a diffiult retttm to civ-
ilian life. Att old nwt t*p I astd abtrt tlr.- fatn of tle
uanidtd 6s tDld ne tt:Et ttEI t]Eld Hl used to pll
cirrrrs oararturs fot sre gmrs. A cutiats fu,lite'

&tt ranr tlrlrc js a wrd vdticle frut tte Yellov Crui'r
in F76;rre tt6t ras djscor,rarcd mlg a few rrc'd<s dSP, qe
nttidt fias passed aIJ tests of autlanticit4' In tle vicir
ity of t'bltauffir, Jacr;.es }''tp;ft, and his ftisrds harc

ptiurtly rcstord qe in ress tlan fanr gEllls. rt js
-tftE,sitvet 

crewtL" ttP yJs-wL 0f tle faru,ts NF
gnrtts, Ntlidt will b diqlagd tD uE p,blie at tbfiatb-

Ihese An rctryrlilans utiotld wninising afuit tleit
etgloit-s in tt:r. P-77. l'/,. Corset tns t)e ndxlnic urd M'

c*illon dm"e tte '80s.rs " talf-tl,:a*,. lb rs t,lhe ore

s/rcl;ln in tlr.- hrytary drlto in tJe Hfunlayas nllet tle
ruh*t;rd< st^M tn give tsrg n&r tlr- tteight of tle
vdticle. '&rt cEilefiItE L fEd psiticE,d hinfilf blov tle
t)ttnn, said M. Ceillm, nfuuse tJr-- scarEfgf uas rnast

tEltftiful at utat pint, aN te rcrftd tn film tle nwirry
clouds in ttr- M<gM". In far:t, te mnagd tD film
ttg d, falt as rt @utd. flgL's t tre €rlos{ef tD tlp
grrstrm u:51L has so often begr, PtL: lgv lE dte tn b s
furUr*ly pld to film sucfr an uexryted lazard'

M,let ar,slrer that mly an old trE,,- 
, auld give: tJE

n&rsu, fot tte little fut in tle srob of tle flrL cyl-
indtia,l mllet; "In tlr-y. oalsr JE wene altags stprt- of
qpffitoPtlLthings.}F. t:Eldttewtillgfl:E.dE intlesjcb
of tte srpty mllet s he anld u* tle .5parer' rc lqt
outd@olatcinit".futintntestingsnipt.

A mgnifierft vdticle and a lEstoraltio], t+hidt is faithful
tD ttB srnaJlest &tail. Cettain aspets ryuitd gmrs of
reerrcfi , and -bcgrrs .b,trd'tt, eyen fu41t arE,tlr,t eat in

orcf,t tD fitain a gr,,UIrE 'Yellqv Crui-r' chassis @,tfornr

ing €)act,ly to tte_ otigi,Bl, etlel, ttr/',dl it va uld rct b
.E'. F,io,n t)e fLtt asde with its large wtrels to tlP
rast tr;lt$ud<he, tla dtldic;rtim to a6,ttrr,t7 has best

st-tirryant. AL uE Iast tp/rE:tt, nrEt ttB tfiadr.s had altad1

bffi, assenD/ d with a n#rn blt, jt ras aII dE again

beause Op Hutdlrn.str, belts of tte prid' qrite tav'

tad E, disrrivercd at f},r&glto<'

In ptfgjL rda nicEl @ilitim, tle at ]ads rcthirry;

rct tie speial cfarlk€se, fr,t tle ryulatnt, rpt tJe

astrnsh ing sgstm ntlicf, c(/ts off de ptfc,l stqly nlEt

tJe oit p*rrl* drys. In stnft,, itnrury-- frzmimtim
aN ttg pLiare of a sajnt tgs teldb/,, htL a fantastic

a,lJeltnt's Plc nas the fialtatd'

P. J. &rtdiniet, ta Vie & l,fuJb, 1 Jue ]%]2, ttanslatd

fu ftltzt Sfurur,tet.

ArLicle aN ffiqrcfii kidll st#{,lid bt1 Ltf'iqr ctrEDElttd'
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Robyn Couche has
F rank and Donna
anbition. Can't
ownet Lo bestow
ing vehicle.

boughL the gteen Light 15 fo
ArnsLein Lo fulfil a long-held
think of a more aPPteciative
the righL TLC on such a Ptonis-

Max Grahan (Bacchus Marsh) has
naroon Light 15 of Cliff McCann

given it new tYres, Lrin, Paint
iL rs looking teallg good.

Tony Tesoriero of Dingley has tutned fellow-
nembers green with envy by acquiting the low-
mi teage ( 28 000 ) 1955 110 of Robe-tt Hardi ng.
Sotd only weeks earlier at $SZSO (no kiddin!!)t
Lhe car went tapidty Lhrough two oLher sets of
ownets in about as nany nonths, and jumped about
$ZOOO each time before Tong got it. If all out
Ttactions wete to aPpreciate aL that rate , we'd
all be sitting on (in?) gold-nines bg now!

Detlev Neumann of Belnont (Geelong) has acquired
a one-owner black (what else?) smaJl-boot Norm-

aJe fron uP-country in Victotia. Rate in thjs
counttg, the car captuted manq admiting glances
and the popular car voLe aL Lhe BeechwotLh Cit-
taction. His LLBL has gone to oueensland.

fhe cream LLBL of L'Equipe Grant et Thonas has

been in the hands of Lyn Kenneady of Geelong
fot a yeat ot so now. The otiginal numbetplate
of ,,Victor X-rag,, (VX 699) obviouslg has nost-
algic value, and has been kept to grace the
well-known and magnificantlg restored white
Big 15 which the Thonases bought ftom Dennis
tfalton. An ege-catchet angwhete ( and noLabl y

at Beechworth), we hope the Big 15 will soon
featute in an account of the Thonases' expet-
jences and inpressjons of "two years in a 'btand-
new, Ttaction" that rs if Alan and Matie
haven 't I ov i ngl g pol i shed t i ght through the
pai nt and chrome bg then., shades of poot ol d
Sid Troon of the Traction ?wners Club who was

pulled over because hrs glitleting Traction ras
dazzling other notorists. And Lo reflect that
much of British sunshine rs guite a feat!

tlhi le Bryan and Joan Grant lavi sh TLC to vetY
good effect on the Ex-Atthut clarke, ex-Roger
Brundle red Light t5 KSE 442, Kenn Gilbett has

Laken the dark-blue ex-Grant Big 15 and worked

road-holding wotds fai I me.

The white ,,fani ly hei rl oom" L ighl 15 of chr js
and Jeannie Shields has gone overseas - well
to Tasmam a- act ual 19. No doubL it wi I I eonti nue

to spre.ad j ts Anglo-GauJ l ic eharm, and show

conseivation can Provide enployment and enjoy-
ment fot rts new ownet.

New membet Claude BaxLer ( Melbourne ) ]ryas given
a very orr ginal Big 15 by hrs grandmothet.
Cotoui light gteen (the car), and Claude Is keen

Lo get it going soon. Now, whg didn't ny gtanny
do that?

The nuch-travelled and much-loved ted Light 15

(ID 4-speed conyersation) of the late Arthur
Baxendale is now in the aPPreciative hands of
Alan and Sandg Baker of Ftankston. Shave a thou
or two off Lhe dipslick and PUt in twin overhead -

The Canberra gentleman who
up hrs overflowinq Traction
hasn't done so.

iltrcilED DtrcilED & SiltrcilED
knuckle-dusters, and you'11 have a real fliet
Lhete folks.

The Propstings have disposed of their beaut
green DS 25 sedan (sone luckg petson) and now

use the faithful WM 715 (1951 Light 15 to the
unknowirg) once again as daily transpott- How

many nillion miles uP now, GettY?
acqui red the

( Bal larat ) and
and chtome. And

thteatens to clean
col lection stil l

The Couche Traction Arriere (B 12) has moved
out of Melboutne into the hands of Andtew Begel-
hol e of Wat rnanbool , wh i le the Dyane 6 16 w-ith

John Gilmore, a cleric and CiLtoen enthusiast
of Adelaide. A fore-taste of Heaven, John?

Petet l.latkus has retutned eatly fton hjs post-
ing in Milan, and has resumed Ttaction ownetship
via the ex-$cott Bennett Light 15 (another ID
4-speed job ). Now naybe we can leatn sonething
of the ltalian Cittoen scene. Aftet allt dD

eat; ier vetsion of the "Pope-mobi le " ]ryas based
on a Citroen C6, bodied in ltaly and somewhat
ineongruously caf led a 'Lictorra Sex"' Said
vehicle now resides in the Vatican l'luseum.

The Cross stabfe of collected horsepowet has
Jost the blue CX to an noutsidern- That only
Jeayes the splendid Big 6 and the ex-Veevers
2CV. You'te not deser ti ng us are you Ted?

Renau/ts in Lhe ranks? It has been obsetved
that more than Lhe odd RenaulL has appeated in
the CC|CA ranks vatious srzes: 750, R4, 12/14,
16, Fuego. 0ne membet even has two l6s- Thtow
in the odd Peugoet, and maybe jt's time to
strr/<e up Lhe MatselJal se.

The dark blue Lurbo-chatged ID sedan built by
Jack Weavet -ts believed t.o have qone notLh,
possibly Lo notth Oueensland. If you see iL uP

thete, don'L sLand in rts waY!

And,among Lhe unusual at BeechwotLh, it ras ob-
served LhaL Phil and Regina llard had Lo endute
the hardshrps of rntersLate Lravel in their
BX Sauvage ( Savage to gou, 0cker ) , ful I y decked
out, even Lo a numbetplaLe reading BX|)GT, or
]ryas thal |?GTBX or whaLevet ( darn Lhat di scount
champagne alwags goes fot Lhe eyes fitsL).

Has Lhe notthetn TracLion cause been forsaken
finally bg rts greatest defenders? Not Lhe btown
LighL 15 for Lhe ColIjns crusade to the south
thrs geat, but a shing white DS no Jess- fs
pol iq,i cal paternal i sn weakening out notthern
friends? Nothing but a fresh sighting of the
Traction in souLherlg latiLudes will convince

southern soc, aI ists that long-slanding di re
predictions are not being fulfilled uP notth.

ft has been noted that the maroon 110 of David
Eltis (Hawthorn) rs back on the road in evety
day use . Keep it up troops . lle mi ght eventual l g
choke the roads with restored Citroens.'

Incidently, Neumanns who attracted attention
and yotes at Beechwotth, ended uP dtiving home

between Melboutne and Geef ong at I I Pm on patk-
ing tights onlg. The generator had failed, and
thete wasn,t enough punch in the battety to
supply both headlights and ignition. Detlev is
arranging to tewatd those who voted fot hrs car,
and sags thanks to cc0cA for a great rally.

W.G.
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TO FRONT DRI\E, Volumes 6-10.

An Index to volumes 1-5 aPpears in VoI.6, no.I

The references are laid out thus:
Volume no . /lssue no.,/Page no. (or IFC, inside
front cover; IBC, inside back cover)

There are six classifications:
General
Technical
Specific models
Members I Cars
Events
Advertisements

Back numbers of E'ront Drive are available
from Club Shop at $I.00 each. Where an issue
is out of print, a good photocopy will be
supplied. NB. it is not possible to supply
photocopies of individual articles.

GENERAL:

Citro does P. I . 9/2/3
Citroen in Switzerland 7 /5/9
C itroen trial-s and tribulations 6/2/7
C j.troenistes are special 9/ 4/ 6
Damman-ation 6/2/2
Double trouble 6/2/9
F9 Out-citted 7 /2/9
The Fred col lection 6/6,12
Hartnett: the Aussie link LO/2/2
Insurance 6/2/6,

e/ 4/Ls
Liberation of Paris 8/4/2
Memory's lanes: Dogt Clark LO/5/2

Dari Jones lO /6/ 4

l,lore on Paris 8/2/5
New registration plate policy 7/6/L3
L92L RACV 1000 mile Alpine Trial 7/4/4
No. 1 around Australia 9/6/2
Nunc est Bibendum (Michelin) 9/5//2
On your plate LO/3/7
Out of the clutches 7/2/lO
Paris-Moscow-Paris 8/6/3
Party time 9/2/L6
Le Petit Citroen 6i5/lL
A Pommy in Paris e/2/2
Quelle bonne idee 7/4/9
Raid Lecot : Paris to t'tonte Carlo LO / 4/ 5
Raid Rouge Centralien (Citroenella) 0/3/2,

7 /3 /Lo
Swiss Transport t{useum 7 /L/6
Take me to your litre 9/3/8
Take-off to terror for vicar's car LO/l/Ll
Tales of daring-do: roadside repairs LO/5/14
The Ultimate wonderscrews 7/5/8
Underneath the arches 6/5/10
Whatrs it worth? 7/5/2
TECHNICAL:

A11 glass and gaiters
Auto electricals

Brake bl-eeder
Brasso for bakelite, plastics
Bright lights I
Checking for leaks in cooling
Clean is cool
Cleaning bakelite

6/3/s
Lo/5/8,
Lo/6/s
e/t / LL

and paint LO/5/L2
e/s/Lo

system LO/5/L3
e/ 3/to
to/ 4/13
to/4/L3
to/3/Ls

cleaning valvesJ-O / 4/L2
to/L/ 4 ,
ro/t/7 ,
LO /2/Lo
6/2/LL
e/2/L2,
e/ 6/8 ,
Lo/2/8

Giving it to your 2CV 6/ 3/7
How straight is your Traction? 9/4/4,

LO/3/L2,
Lo/s/7

How to fill your s\rmp with water 9/5/4
Mahle pistons 7 /5/5
llini-welding torch demo 8/6/L4
Pits in brightwork 9/2/L4
Repairing a rust hole in a panel 7/L/2
Replacing a sheared exhaust flange stud LO/6/8
Resilver your headlamps 10/6/7
Resleeving brake cylinders IO/5/L4
Restoring a eoupe 7/6/L2
A rope trick to fix your valves lO/t5/L2
Round the bend 7 /2/9
Rubber boots for driveshaft joints LO/6/9
Servicing ttre Citroen Six (1948-52) 9/6//LL
Simp1e hub remover LO/L/6
Some like it hot 9/5/LI
Spark plug cleaner LO/6/8
Suspense surrounding soundly suspended

suspensions 6/4/2
Threads bared 9/6/LO
Throwout bearing lO/3/L5
Traction towbars 6/2/J.0,

6/3 /8
Uncoupling cardans 8/2/8
Unleaded petrol and your traction 9/L/9
Woodwork restoration 8/5/9
2Cv engine swap 8/5/2

SPECIFIC }IODELS:

Rear drive:
7.5 hp Citroen
11. 5 hp Citroen Kegresse

C5 Kegresse
La 5 hp Citroen
B2

'34 Diesel

Traction:
Coupe s / C abr io Ie ts,/Whateve r
Coupes de grace
Swiss cabriolet body types
' 39 LIs Roadster (Autocar R. T. )
I 40 Bt5 Roadster
| 54 Familiale
Big 5
Family 9
Ask those who lrad one (15-6)
The Peoplesr Queen (15-6)
Six-cylinder cabriolet
D-series:
Birth of ttre DS

DS: first feelings
Divine wind (IDI9 turbo)

I\ro rylinder:

to/ 2/L2
e/L/Lo,
e / 4/L4
8/ 4/LO
7/4/2
6/s/2
6/ 4/7

7 /6/6
7 /6/2
7 /6/8
7 /6/e
7 /6/7
e/s/6
6/ A/Lo
e/s/6
7 /2/2
7/2/2
7 /6/LL

e/3/2
e/3/s
7 /s/6

7/3/2
8/s/8
8/L/s
to/ 4/L4

Clear protective lacquer
Copper anti-seite tape
Dressing valve seats and
Drive shaft removal

Fixing seal tracks
Gearbo x/ d;-.ff

Around ttre world in a zCV
The F1ying sheds
Poncin 6 wheel amphitrian
'61 Bijou (I,lotor R.T.)
To 14. and IUme . GtroEn a baby

Dyane
2CV
2CV or not 2CV
999 uses for a 2C'1

Other models:

AX
BX

BX touring
BX4TC
Zabrus

daughte r
(Ami 6) 7 /3/9

e/6/Ls
e /t /Lo
8/3/2
8/s/6

to/6/t4
6/s/8,
to / 6/t5
e/ 6/L4
to/6/L4
to/6/L3
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CX cabrio
CX 25OO GTI 5 sPeed
CX Series 2

Panhard

MEMBERS I CARS:

'23 82 Roadster Peter BoYle
| 23 & '24 5Cv Leigh & Annette Irlason

'35 LL2 Shane Correa
'38 lIBL Gabriel de Figueiredo
I 39 LI5 Brain Wade

'48 LI5 Robin & Su Smith
'51 lIBLJohn & RobYn Couche

'51 llBL Peter Hughan
'5I IIBL Brian Vilade

'53 B15 Don Balmer
'53 Lf5 Cliff McCann

'53 815 Dennis Walton
'54 L15 Lance Collins
'54 F9 Rex Gercovich
'54 2CV David Gries
' 54 2CV John Locke
'56 2C'14 Struan & Alison Robertson
'68 zCV Janet Gries
' 68 Ami Break llark t'lcKibbin
'70 Ami Break t"lark llcKibbin
'':1 HY van PhiI & Regina Ward
| 73 SM Chris & Bev Bennet
t'76 2Cv6 Russell Wade

' 7 8 Dyane 6 Le igh I'liI es

E\IENTS :

AOTUC EuroPean t'lotoring Show

Austraction 83 Harrietville
85 Echuca

Australia DaY Cavalcade
Bendigo SwaP l"leeting 83

84
CCOCA Concours 82

83

8/3/ 4

8/3/5
to/L/t2
e/L/ 4 ,
e/6/ 4

6/5/4
e/2/6
e/L/6
e/2/ 4
6/6/s
Lo/L/ 2

6/ 4/s
6/3 /5
6/6/s
6/3/6
5/3 /6
8/3/6
to/ 4/5
6/L/s
7 /3/7
e/ 4/2
7 /3/s
7 /3/7
7 /316
7/3/6
Lo/s/ 4
Lo/6/2
7 /3/8
7/3/4

e/6/L6
6/6/6
e / 2/Lo
e/L/8
7/4/8
8/s/6
6/4/8
7/4/7

84
85
86

CCOCA Camping weekend
CCOCA Economy Run85

86
CCOCA l"lotorised Night Hike 84

85
CCOCA Photo competition
CCOCA workshops: Gearbox, Front end

2c5.r

Cit-in 82
83

Citraction 84

otroendezvous '86
Classic Car Show (Brighton, eng. )

Classic Car Show (UeIU. ' 85 )
Hamilton Ral1y 82
Interclub Concours 83

84
Vintage Car Ba11y, Kalorama
Yarra Junction Run
Yum cha
6th ICCCR, Knebworth

AD\TERTISEI"IENTS :

I0 hp L92J-
8, 10, 15CV (Rear Drive)
1934 Citroen range
7CV (Traction, 1934)
Big 6

L15
2cv
BX

Burberry weatherproof
t"lichelin X

S ilentbloc

8/ 4/8
e/4/to
Lo/ 4/LO
e/ s/L3
e/ 2/e
Lo/3/2
8/s/4
e/ 4/2
e/4/L2
8/ 3/to
Lo/3/5
6/L/8
7 /L/8
8/1/ 2 ,
8/L/6
LO/t/L4
7 /t/5
e / 4/t4
6/2/s
7 /L/8
8/L/ e
8/ 2/Lt
6/3 /ta
Lo/3/s
8/3/3,
8/4/4

6/s/rBc
6/3 /8
7/6/5
8/6/2
6/2/4,
6/ 2/rBc
6/ 4/rPc
e/4/ 3

e/ 6/L2
Lo / 2/LL
Lo /L/Le
8/L/e
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LIBRARY
As you nay be a]ryare, I have been appoi nLed
LiDrarian for the Club following on fton the
excellent professional stewardship of Petet
Sirmenauer.

tthat does this enlaiT? |fel1 briefly, apart
fron having to find adequale hiding spots for
10 cartons of neatly stac/<ed books and magaz-
jnes (we used to have a spare roon), it means
that I will now atlend meelings tegulatly and
keep an inventoty of bottowerq." I af so wi 11

handle reguests fot back jssues of othet club
nagazines and photocopres of techn-i cal manual s

and othet details as reguested by members.

The I i brary stoc/< of boorks i s very good i n
condition, and contains pettinent books/nagaz-
jnes /btochures etc wtitten about most Cittoen
models. These books are excellent fot tenewing
enthusjasm when restoration activitjes flag
or for showing your better half when he/she
farJs to have a common 'visi on' of what yout
car will look like if ot when......

The library aJso holds hack-jssues of all the
club nagazines fron our fellow enthusiasts,
both in Australia and fton most parts of the
wotld. I'tany of these make patliculatly intet-
esting rea ding and are worthy of bottowing.
In the next few months' a detailed frst of
stoc/< wi 11 he publ i shed. Suf f ice to sag that
in the neantifrEt a constant 'tevolving' guatt-
er of out book and btochute stoc/<, plus all
the Jatest nagazines, will be available evety
nonthly neeting or oPen night. f hope membets
witl avail thenseJves of some interesting

teading in thjs way.

Sinple rules wi I I appl u:

l. Books or nagazines botrowed at neetings
are tecotded at the tine of loan and are usua] -
ly expected back at the next meeting. Extens-
ions are always consj deted.

2. tlail reguests are 0K, made Lo ny address.
You pay postage both ways. Personal visrts are
welcome, but ting first Lo make sure.

3. jfotkshop manual s (aJ so some spare parts
and bodywork nanuals) are available in phoLo-
copied fotn teady fot your bindet, to surt
Lighl li/Big 15, Big 6, DS, fD. A currenL 2CV
manual (Haynes) is available on nonthly loan.
Cost of photocopying is variable, depending on
manual size etc e.g. L15 manual, guality photo-
copy, text and i I lustra tions = $22. 50 ( +posl- ) .

If you see a respecLable book LhaL the club
could/should buy, Lhen spread the wotd. lle are
in the process of buying the new Haynes book,
'The Ugly Duckling', and hope thaL it will soon
be on the botrowing Jrst (no, it's noL your
favoutiLe nursery thyme, Lhough rts subTect
nalter eould be tegatded as 'unreal n ) -

All reguests and futther infotmation:

Davi d Gi ddings
3 Cross Street
CanLerbury 3126.
Ph. ( 03 ) 836 6038.

ON YOUR PLATE
The Editor has not been flooded by gout amus-
ing ot intriguing conLtibutions Lo Lhis column,
so, fot yout ormissjons , you'LL have to put up
with mote of the things which Lend to tickle
the Editotial Funny-bone. Seryes you right!

A br i ght red tlel bourne FllD Ceh ca has Lhe

pression of the way the sexy I ittle numbet
mal<es r ts ownets f eel . Howevet , the ladg of
the house has found Lhat she tends to get some
funng looks and not-so -funny comments when she
rs dtiving it alone!

Noticed a fairly ordinary Holden HC wagon on
a bu i 1 di ng s j te wi th the numbe r "BR!'I-BRM' .
Pethaps a catty ovet ftom naking the noises
as he pushed Ais Dinky toys around, gt per-
haps a hanketing fot one of those 16-cylindet
Btitrsh racers ?

And speaking as we are of funng names and
funny walks (alnost), The Age of July 2 refers
to unusual names aru)ng candidates in the New
Guinea elections (l'lichael l,lexico, Tinothy
Bongo etc), but the best Lo me js a vetetan
Papuan named l,lahuta Ratua Ratua who rs known
atound Pott Notesby as 'Starter I'lototn. Tty to
ptonounce iL and you'l I see why. ft 's alnost
enough to make you want to give hin a push !

AfLet gears of pondering the wonders of Lwin-
pots and hydro-pneumatrcs, Janet and David
Grres Aive dabbled into the more denanding
reafms of applied biology and have given birth
to Morgan Davey 6r jes on l,lag 22. A healthy
little nodel, supplied avec manivelle, he has
large Qut as get undeternined capaciLg, togeth-
er wiLh copious and ofLen powetful ouLput.

lfe know Davi d has a producl of t4al vern L i nks
hidden away somewhere, so now he'll be able to
refer to hrs "pait of Morgans", and if you hear
that the litlle fellow has started going round
by ttike, don't tal<e the staLement at face ,:

value. He could be going a lot faster than gou
inagine !

The club members extend congtatulations and
best wishes.
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SAFETY EXAhIINATION REPORT

DAN JONES' SPARES

A group of cc1cA membets has successfully bid
for the Ttaction sPares stoc/< of the late Dan

Jones . There is a wide tange of parts, nostly
.tsed. These will be made aya ilable Lo club
membets at the lowest prices Possible' as soon

as they have been temoved, sorled and Pticed.

PJease do not contact the Spare Parts ?fficer
about these spares the grouP will organise
di stti bution. tfatch f ot f urther i nfotmation
shortly. Enguirjes Lo Ted Cross (03) 842 4845.

lbte: ff(M Parts Acctim - Cruss's, Sut6ry, (btfur 11.

CLASSIFIEDS
llanted : Tval intetior 1i ght f itting (glass e

rin) to go over rear window of early L15.
Al so ori ginal L ucas 1 i ght Jenses to suit L 1 5

( swap step-down rjms and sea/ed beams if you

like).

David Giddings
( 03 ) 836 6038.

Wanted: LH front kick-plate for Nornale (815),
Cittoen name-plate fot small-boot wheel cover,
aluninium doot ttims (one ftont, one teat),
windscteen wipet extensron arm, RH sPindle
shaft d RH drag link (wiper above screen).

Petet Hatbot
3 Amalfi Cresent
Nowra 2541
( 044 ) 214421.
fThis ad nay have been met earj ier check it
out if you can helP anYwag EdJ'

llanted: Swap ng ltBL gtill conplete with wings
and beading for a complete llB grill; ot I'11
buy the external chevron strrps alone to com-
plete ny present 118 grill.

Detlev Neumann
91 Roslyn Road
Belnont 5216.
( 052 ) 439 609.
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llater distributor tube (head) 20
Tie rod bal I joint kit 65
llpper/lower bal I joint boot ( leather ) l2
tl'heel cyl i nder rear 0-cyl ( I ' di an ) 40. 70

Brake, hose front / reat SJo ugh 28
rear F tench 22

Brake master cyl kit 9.50
Shoc/<er mount r ubbe r I
Throttle shaftS2PBIC 0.5mm0/S 20
Hub e Dea ring pul ler 105

Lower ball joint puller 65
Bonnet strrp clamp ( internal ) J.50

SPARE PARTS OFFICER:

Peter BoYle
55 Newman St
Thornbury t071.
Phone: (D) 480 5560.

HOURS:

Monday
10arn

pLEAsE NITE THE HEJI HoURs Folxs. Pieas?, oh,
pfease try to restrjct yout caffs to these houls'
-Remembet 

, the name ' s not Arkwr I gLt and we ' re not
open all houls-

NOTE: ORDER FORHS TAXE PRECEDENCE OVER PHONE CALLS'

PARTS LIST (TRACTI0NS) as at l/9/86.

9YA!,8

Brake hose
Seat rubber
lliper blades pair

Early 2CV parts, aIl new
L Itll TED SYaCKS, ItEVER T0

Cl utch t inings
Exhaust valves
Reat engine mount
Tie rod covers (netal)
Suspensjon atm seafs
Engi ne push rods
Suspensjon bunpet tubbers
Starter motor (reco)
Crown wheel C pinion

Ftont ovet-ri dets
Head gas&ets t75 cc
Lock e key set D 2 Darrefs,
0il pump bodies, btonze, Do

Valve rocker atm e shaft
Valve springs
Steering pinion f. Dearings
Erake bleed nippJes e, caps
Dip stick e holder rubber
Door catcA, tighthand front
Ditto LHF
Acce J eta tor pedal s

22
I
l0

unless indicated,
BE REPEATED OFFER! !

$ts
lg
$g
lt
t8. 50
52. 50
$
tao
t200

Front Drake drwr tl5
Sear brake drun tls
Star ter Bendi x unit lt O

7indscreen wiper speedo votm
A drive tA

Big boot toP rubber
Bi g boot botton rubber
Rubbet door seaJ
Scut tle vent rubber
Pedal rubbet
Rubber gromnet Pet rol
Rear bumpet gtommet
Rubber V-blocf<s for doors (8)
Eonnet rubbers
Big boot paint Protectors (undet handles

e, lights)
As above (snall boot)
jf i ndscteen tubbet aJ un f tane '
Steering rack Doots ( Pai r )
6eatbox gasket set
Complete gasket set motor L I 5/I l8L

s12.80
tt
25 .60
25
5. 50

filler (2 sizes) 7.50
12.50
t4. 50
0. t0

25
25
15.50
26
I
76. 04
10.20
50
70
95
105
140
2
g. 50
6
6
6
22
22
t)
12.25
5
560
7.50
)5
l5
a5.80
18

V,
tt,
UJ
4
O.

= 

Pecer Bogte
L/ 35 Newman St

F Thornhury 5071

IS
lz

2 keys tls
gears ltO

It s
tt
tt5
tl.50
!1.50
le
t6
II

Sunp set
YRS set

]lanted t --Zi-D!,@: Your ol d si J entblocs f or t8-
conditioning. The Sparas Depbrtnent needs any
amount, be it one ot 10, we will be pleased'
to purchase them off gou, or if you'd like to i
donate them, we'll have no hesjtation in accept-
ing your offer !CompJete gas/<et set motor Big 6

Exhaust nuffler incl. taiJ Pipe Ll5

Rubber exharra hanger
6ea rbox output shaft seaJ
Ftont hub outet seaj

)o i nnet n

Rear hub seaj
Door Jock set Ftench big boot

Radia tor hose upper rl::"::, 
"

fan belt
Door lock springs
Piston 6 Jiner set
L i ner seaj
E xhaus t va I ve
Inlet valve
?uter cross ( driveshaft )
llater punp shaft e bush

ial. nevet-to-be-te ff : One set
onty, Light )5 dtivesh.f{s, reconditioned

OWe: t820.i n f rance. At cost , tftL@lFe :
fontact Petet Boul

Supe r
front

'/',/,

Bl5
B6

lt ( 0t ) a80 t560 -
L

8y the way , f .;tus t can 't ,us ti ty the t i me to
cAa se up second-hand p-e-IS , 50 i f you need them,
p)ease adiertjse in the cJassrfjeds in the mag-

az i ne.

Don 't fot get the f i rn' s motto:

Never feat !
Luigi's hete,
Jl'hen Yout molor needs nen' geat !

special: New fabricated replacement ends for rear of Traction
mudouards. L I l/BL5 /86. LHS & RHS. $55 each '
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